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what is a healthy 
headspace?
Supporting the mental 
health of young people



acknowledgement of 
country

We acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of the land on 
which we live and work, and of the many different nations 
across the wider regions from which we all come. We pay 
our respects to the Elders, past, present and emerging as 
the holders of the memories, the traditions, the culture and 
the spiritual wellbeing of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples across the nation. We acknowledge any 
Sorry Business that may be affecting the communities as a 
whole. 



what we do

Young people aged 12 – 25 can get support 
across four areas:

• Physical and sexual health

• Mental health

• Alcohol and other drugs

• Vocational and educational support



young people get support if...

They're feeling 
stressed, worried

or anxious

They can't focus 
or have thoughts 

that worry you

They have been 
feeling down or not 

like yourself They want to talk 
about gender or 

sexuality

They are being 
bullied or are 

bullying

They want to cut 
down on alcohol 

or drug use

They want to learn 
more about sexual 

health



what do we 
know about 
mental health?



Australians experiencing 
mental disorder 

• 2 in 5 (43.7%) aged 16-85 
years some time in their life

• 1 in 5 (21.4%) in 12-months 
prior

• 2 in 5 (39.6%) aged 16-24 
years in 12-months prior

2021 NSMHW 
findings



what is
mental health?



mental health is experienced 
on a continuum

excelling

thriving

surviving

struggling

in crisis
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what is anxiety?



the body releases flood 
of hormones including 
cortisol and adrenaline

the body 
reacts - fight, 
flight or freeze





what does anxiety feel like?

Physical signs Changes to thoughts, feelings or behaviour

• heart racing

• faster breathing

• feeling tense or muscles aching

• sweating or feeling dizzy

• shaking

• ‘butterflies’ or feeling sick in the 

stomach.

• unable to control worries

• trouble concentrating 

• unable to relax

• avoiding people or places

• withdrawing from friends and family

• feeling annoyed, irritated, or restless

• difficulty sleeping



what does anxiety feel like?

In the long term, anxiety could cause:

• Headaches

• Memory problems

• Brain fog

• Digestive issues

• Insomnia

• Weight gain

• Weakened immune system



what is depression?



what is depression?

It’s normal to feel down or sad from time to time but 
depression is more than just sadness:

• There are a number of signs and symptoms, lasting for 2 weeks or more 
without improvement, that are impacting everyday life:

• Changes to your feelings or emotions

• Changes to your thoughts

• Physical changes

• Behaviour changes



what are the signs?

Changes to your 
emotions or 

feelings

Changes to your 
thoughts

Physical & 
Behaviour
changes



what are the signs at school?

Defiance of 
authority

Difficulties 
interacting 
with people

Pessimism or 
self-deprecating 
comments

Sensitivity to 
criticism, 
rejection or 
failure

Acting out of 
character



what causes depression?

There’s no simple answer for why depression 
happens, but some of the risk factors are:

• Biological such as hormonal changes

• Genetic such as a family history of depression

• Past or current experiences such as bullying, stress, a 
death or divorce in the family, or big changes in routine 
or lifestyle

• History of other mental health conditions



supporting your 
young person
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supporting your young person

Notice the warning signs

Inquire about what’s going on

Plan with young person about what 
should come next

N
I
P



If your young person is beginning to struggle with their mental health, 
you might notice warning signs or a change from what is normal for 
them.

Indicators of possible distress:

• Behavioural

• Physical

• Emotional

Warning signs ≠ mental health problem, but there may be 
something going on and it might be time to have a conversation

notice



Now that you have noticed some warning signs it is time to have a 
conversation with your young person.

• Prepare for a supportive conversation

• Talk to them
• Open-ended questions, ‘I” statements

• Listen without judging

• Respond appropriately

Be prepared that they may not feel ready to talk. Respect 
their decision. Be clear about what you need to do from 
here.

inquire



Following a conversation, you can make a plan in collaboration with 
your young person about what should come next.

• What are the next steps?

• Encourage healthy coping strategies

• Let them know what support is available

• Set some achievable goals

plan
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Encourage healthy coping strategies 
• Ask your young person about what has worked for them

• Encourage a young person

• Self-care

• Connecting with others

• Participating in activities they enjoy

• Gently support them to face what makes them feel anxious

• Check in on how they’re going later 

• Model healthy coping strategies



Encourage healthy coping strategies 
Learn skills to challenge unhelpful thinking styles

1. Catch 2. Check 3. Reframe



tips for a healthy headspace

stay
active 

eat well

get enough
Sleep

create
connections

get
into
life

cut back on
alcohol and 
other drugs learn skills for

tough times



supporting young people 
with school stress
• Encourage positive self-talk

• Learn relaxation techniques 
together

• Help them to nourish their 
brains

• Encourage them to stay 
connected with others

• Learn about and support 
them to prioritise sleep

• Consider when it’s right to 
support help seeking

• Work with them to find the 
best times to study

• Talk with them about 
alcohol and other drugs

• Talk with them about 
expectations



self-care for family and carers
• Looking after yourself is not selfish

• Be aware of your own wellbeing

• Share the responsibility

• Accept care from others

• Don’t let go of what grounds you

• Be kind to yourself

• Be informed







your first appointment

Make a plan for your support 
going forward

Talk about what’s going on 
and what your goals are

Chat to one of our intake 
clinicians



after your first appointment

We have a range of services that we provide at 
our centre:

• Psychologists

• Alcohol and Other Drug Counsellor

• Dietitian

• Vocational Support Worker

• Centrelink Representative

• General Practitioner



what we do

eheadspace provides free and confidential support online 
and over the phone

• eheadspace operates from 9am to 1am (Melbourne time)

• Chat with someone 1-on-1 about whatever is going on

• Connect with other people like you in our group chats

• Provide support for families



what we do

Digital Work and Study can assist you with:

• Creating a winning resume

• Career planning

• Job searching

• Getting into suitable education options

• Sourcing financial support for education



http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=oXUwax2wXYXQKM&tbnid=QAGwgPtwemtwmM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.mix1065.com.au/bullying/kids-helpline-is-there-to-help-&ei=p3nTUbS9AqyZiQfskoCoBA&bvm=bv.48705608,d.aGc&psig=AFQjCNGGsGOp8sEHPDSaafdZNsxAl_kYYA&ust=1372900120644516


headspace nundah
(07) 3370 3900

headspace.Nundah@stride.com

1264 Sandgate Road, Nundah QLD 4012

mailto:headspace.Nundah@stride.com
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